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MONDAY, 9 JUNE, 1919.

War Office^
9th June, 1919.

His Majesty the KINX-Sr' lias been graciously
pleased toi approve of the award of the Victoria
Cross to the" undermentioned Officer and
Man: —

The late temporary Lieutenant-Colonel Wil-
fred Elstob, D.&.O., M.C., 16th Battalion,
Manchester Regiment.

• .For most conspicuous bravery, devotion to
duty and self-sacrifice during operations at
Manchester Redoubt, near St. Quentin, on
the 21st March, 1918,

During tibe-preliminary bombardment he
encouraged his men in the posts in the
Redoubt by. frequent visits, and when
repeated attacks developed controlled the
defence at the points threatened, giving per-
sonal support with revolver, rifle and bombs.
.Single-handed h© repulsed one bombing
assault, driving back the enemy and inflict-
}ng severe casualties.

Later, when ammunition was required, he
made several journeys under severe fire in
order to replenish the supply.

• Throughout the day Lieutenant-Colonel
j &lth,c?'vh twice WQundedj showed the

most fearless disregard of his own safety, and
by his encouragement and noble example in-
spired his command to "the fullest degree1.

The Manchester Redoubt was surrounded
in the first wave of the enemy attack, but
by means of the buried cable Lieutenant-
Colonel Elstob was able to' assure his Brigade
Commander that " The Manchester Regi-
ment will defend Manchester Hill to the
last."

'Sometime after this post was overcome by
vastly superior forces, and this very gallant
officer was killed in the final assault, having
maintained to the end the duty which he
had impressed on his men—namely, " Here
we fight and here we die."

He set throughout the highest example of
valour, determination, endurance and fine
soldierly bearing.

The late G/14498 Lance-Corporal John Wil-
liam Sayer, 8th Battalion, Royal West Surrey
Regiment (Cricklewood).

For most conspicuous bravery, determina-
tion and ability displayed on the 21st March,
1918, ati Le "Vergoier, when holding for two

.hours, in face of incessant attacks, the flank
of a small isolated post. Owing to mist the


